If I know how my team members feel, I can address issues before they become critical.

Remote team members have the daily choice where to work. Their projects need to be finished on time and budget - but they have limited face-to-face communication because of not being physically around.

Weekly mood trackings make your improvements visible.

Retrospective
Take a collective look at the results: change something or let go and move on.

Individual mood tracking
Team members track their individual mood - simply and quickly with just two clicks.

Team mood visualization
Team mood tracker generates a visualization of the team’s mood. Additionally it supports the Remote Team Manager with useful hints for effective actions.

Team mood tracker’s impact on your project
- Increase your knowledge about your team’s mood
- Know earlier than ever before when your project is at risk
- Be able to intervene in a timely manner
- Save time by finding out the pain points earlier
- Focus more on actually leading your team and project

This is how the Team mood tracker works

Remote team manager initiates the mood tracking process for the remote team at www.teammoodtracker.com

Invitation to team
Team mood tracker sends invitations for mood tracking to team members.

Weekly mood trackings make your improvements visible.

Remote team manager initiates the mood tracking process for the remote team at www.teammoodtracker.com

Find out exactly which factors need improvement. This will clarify your fields of improvement and will lead to better team communication and reduced project risks.

Team mood tracker 2.0
Find out exactly which factors need improvement. This will clarify your fields of improvement and will lead to better team communication and reduced project risks.